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'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

BUSINESS.
Yesterday's bank clearances were IG.HC-19- 4:

balancer. iil.',2i. Local discount rates
were betwein ''J ami C per cent. Domestic
.xcliongc wuk quoted as follows: New
York, Die discount Mil: ITc discount naked;
Chicago, lc discount bid. par indeed: Cin-
cinnati. Loulnvlllu ami New Orleans, 5c
discount bill; par nuked.

"Vheai cloned 'uvwr nt il.(i!'--i Sept.. $1 10

;iM2 Np. i' red. Corn cloned lower at
il',ic nuked S pt., SrjfiKPiC No. 2 mixed.
Oats clcred at c bid Sept., njrX'ic No. I
mixed.

Bpot cotton was unchanged In the local
market.

WAlt IN THE KAK HAST.
General Kurokl drives Qcneral Kuropat-klu'- s

forces back all along the line nt
Lalo-Yan- killing nnd wounding 1,7(X)

Russians. The Japanexc casualties have
not been learned

A London correspondent cables from
nn-Kl- n (bat h hnfc received a

report tl)nl the Japa-
nese have entered I'ort Arthur and aro
fighting the Itutslans hand-to-han- d In the
ntrects of the city Itself, but the report
lacks verification from any other point.

LOCAL AND SUIIUKI'AX.
All the fraternal orders in the city arc

making plans to clebratc St. IjojIs Iay,
September 13, at the World's Kuli.

Justice Spauidlng mut decide owner-
ship of Jersey cow which thrco persons
claim Is their property.

Miss Hlanchc Maliegan of Webster
Groves married Nicholas C. Daubln of
New Orleans.

The Cental fed "ration adopted a. resolu-
tion providing that Governments appoint
commissions to care for the needs of sol-
diers and sailors.

Georgo Drutschel, advocate of few
clothes, arrives It) St. Louis.

Vlsaan, Ainu, Indian and Eskimo wom-
en will be competitors at a convention
where their fashions ,n gown" will be dls
played.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cutsingcr, prin-
cipals In a recant romantic veldlng, may
go to Texas to live.

Owing to difference of opinion as to
their merits, nmong tho JudgeST the en-

tries of Kin Leopold of Ilelglum In the
Horse Sho"v have been withdrawn.

A woman supposed to be Mrs. Sarah
Kublsch of Wnrrcnton. Mo., was killed
alighting from an Haston avenue car.

Oklahoma, will 1 assisted In the eelc-bratl-

of Ha day nt the World's Fair.
Beptember C. by Indian Territory.

Great crowds of residents of the HooIer
BUto nrc expected to attend the World's
Fair In celebration of Indiana Week.

GENRItAL DOMBSTia
Nearly all tho members of tho Cabinet

of President Roosevelt, as well as the
Republican candidate for Vice President,
will mAko speeches In New England prior
to the Stats elections.

The Archbishop of Canterbury. Primate
of Kngland. arrives at New York, and
aays that he approves of the subway tav-
ern recently dedicated by Bishop Potter.

A Texas minister serving n ten-ye-

entence In tho Texas "Penitentiary for
killing a former Sheriff Is pardoned.' Texas retailers of .agricultural imple-
ments and hardwaro will meet at Dallas
this week.

Professor "Willis Moore, temporarily In
charge or the Department of Agriculture,
creates a sensation by declaring that
clerks who take their thirty days' sick
leave regularly every year cannot bo fit
physically for responsible positions.

Colonel John Riddle, returning from
Panama, asserts that the weather was
pleasant there during his stay, that there
were no mosquitoes to speak of and that
the people aro healthy.
. Cold-stora- firms all over the country
aro receiving Inquiries from tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture regarding the effect
of cold on foods of different kinds.

A Chicago man starts an Investigation
Into the death of his stepmother, believ-
ing that hypnotism played a part In her
demise.

Horace McVlcker. n theatricalmanager of Chicago, has started an Inves
tigation into the death of his mother at
Pasadena, Cal. He blames hypnotism for
her death.

FOREIGN.
The tale of the Marquis of Anglesey's

wardrobe occupied three days and fair
prices, all things considered, were real-
ized.

Emperor Nicolas reiterate Ills declara-
tion that there Is no possible chance of
mediation In the Russo-Japane- se War un-
til Russia shall bare regained her lost
prestige In arms.

Germany does not consider the plan feas-
ible to cut foreign postage to 2 cents.

A high military authority of France de-
clares that the tlmo Is opportune for ef-
forts at mediation In the Russo-Japane- se

Wsx and believes that the proposal will
be made by the German Emperor,
t Frensh socialists, by 'heir quarrel at the
InternaUnal conference at Antwerp, have
brought discord Into their organization
throughout the Republic

Several English noblemen act as sales-
men for a prominent furniture dealer,
without the knowledge of the customers,
of course, and secure liberal commissions.

SPORTING.
The Olympls sanies begin at

the Stadium. -
The New York "Giants" defeat the Car-

dinals In loosely played game by a score
of J to 3.

Jeffries says Munroe Is nothing but a
Ut "Mutt" and he Is ashamed for having
slugged him so hard In their fight at San
Francisco.

.MUs Frances Everett of the Exemoor
Club defeated Miss Carpenter, and thereby
'won the Western golf championship.

Bas d'Or won a creditable race at the
Fair Grounds under heavy weight. Other
sinners were: Joe Goss, Tim Hurst, Ar-len- a.

John McGurk, Pathos and Money
Muss.

The second matinee of the Gentlemen's
Driving Club Is set for this afternoon in
North St. Louis.

Maria latelllgeace.
Queensland. Aug. 27. Arrived:

ftoiA New Tork.
Btruria.

Queenstown. Aug. 27. Arrived: Cedrle,
from New Tork.

New York, Aug. 27. Arrived: St. Paul,
from Southampton: Celtic and Umbrla,
from Liverpool.

New Tork. Aug. Pretoria.
Hamburg, via Dover: Lucanla. Liverpool;
Hlnnetonka. London; New York. South-
ampton (via Plymouth and Cherbourg);
Vftderland. Antwerp, via Dover; Prin-
cess Irene. Naples and Genoa; Astoria,
Glasgow.

Southampton, Aug. 27. Sailed: Phila-
delphia, New Tork, via Cherbourg.

Liverpool. Aug, lled: Campania,
New York.

Antwerp. Aug. 27. Sailed: Zeeland, New
York.

Havre. Aug. Iled: La Savole, New
York.

Copenhagen, Aug. 24. Sailed: Telllg
Olav, New York.

Naples. Aug. It Arrived: Sardegns,
New York.

Glasgow, Aug. . Arrived: Buenos
Ayrean,. Philadelphia, via bt. Johns, New-
foundland.

Cherbourg. Aug. 27. Arrived: Hamburg,
New York, via Plymouth, for Hamburg.

Yokohama. Aug. 7. Arrived previously:
America Maru, San Francisco, via Hono-lulu, for Hong-Kon- China, 8an Fran-cl!.,''J- !"

Hc.tilMii. for Hong-Kon-

Cherbourg. Aug. rivd: Phfladel-ph- i.
Southampton, for New York.London. Auc. Hali.a. vi.... .

Hi Tork, .u
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ROOSEVELT PUT

ON THE STUMP

Itadical Haying, of the I'rc-iilc-nt

Scattered llroadrast by
Democrats.

CHIEF EXECUTIVES ABUSED.

Disregard of IMnlilislied "'nsti- -

tutions. CIieaiieiiiiiR of Labor,
and Stand on Lynching

Emphasized.

nnruiii.ic srnciAL.
New York. Aug 17. President noose,

velt Ins been "placed" on tho stump, not
by the Republican, who are working for
him. but by the Democrat!, who arc debt-lu-

him. of courje, the Democrats have
been unable to get the President to go
about the country delivering speeches, but
as the next best thine, as they
view It, they arn going to send
extracts from his books and speeches
broadcast over the land and let the peo-pl- o

read. If they cannot hear, what he
has said.

The first pamphlet of a series to
the Prckldcnt's startling sayings was

issued y by the literary bureau of
tho Democratic National Committee,
which has culled a most remarkable col-

lection of "Koopeveltlcium" from his
work and public addresser..

From the books of Mr. Roosevelt alone
the compiler lias besn rewarded for his
research by the dlccovery that Mr. Hooac-e- lt

In the past has written disparagingthing of all the form.-- r Presidents of ti a
PnlteJ States. 'rom JefTcrsui Ao Lincoln,
with the sole exception of Jn CJulncy
Adams. w

The "keynote" of tho President's policy
Is found In his 'Oliver Cromwell," pase
K: "In Ricat crimes it may be necessary
to overturn constitutions, to disregard
statutes, etc, Is the quotation on ticfirst Page of the jamphlct.

Under the heading. "Abute of Former
I'resld-nts- ." th pamphlet prints quota-
tions lke these:

Jefferson "Timid and shifty." (Llfo ofBenton, page 71) "The- - most Incapable
executive who ever filled the President'schair." (Naval War of 1812, pagn 5.)

Madison "Incapable." (Naval War, page
4o. )

Monroe "No spoclal nhlllty." (Denton.
page ;.) As a Secretary of War underMadison, a "triumph of imbecility to the
last." (Naval War. page C6.)

Jackson "Ignorant." (Renton. page 71 )
Harrison, Taylor and Fillmore "Small
rBiarnis. (isenioD, pane i32 )
Pierce "Small. politician of low capacity

and mean surroundings." (Benton, page
34o )

This is th quotation printed under thehead of "Laboring Men":
'They (the cowboys) are much better fel-

lows and pleasanter companions thansmall business or agricultural laborers;
nor are tho mechanics and workmen of agreat city to lie mentioned 1n the same
breath." (Ranch Life and Hunting Trail,paae iv.i

Under "Oood Lynch Law" is this quota-
tion:

"In many of the cases of lynch lawwhich hao come to my knowledge the tf-fe- rt
has been hcalthv for the community."

(The "Winnlnc of the West," vol. 1, page
112.)

COOK AND SWANGER SPEAK
AT WARREN COUNTY REUNION.

Opposing; Candidates for Secretary of
State Address Old Settlers

Association.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Warrenton. Mo. Aug. 27 The eighteenth

annual reunion of tho old settlers of War
ren County vras held hero y un-

der most favorable ansplces. It Is gen-
erally conceded to have been one of the
most successful gatherings In point of at-
tendance In the history of the association.
The attendance Is variously estimated be-

tween 4.000 and 5,000.
Sam B. Cook, whose political career had

Itsi beginning In Warren County as acounty officer, was ono of the spcakars.
Another feature was the speec.i ui John

B. Swanger of Milan, Republican oppo-
nent or Mr. Cook tor the office of Becre-tar- y

of State. Mr. 8wanger held the close
attention of his hearers for more than
in nour. uutsiae of alluding to their can-
didacy for the same office there was poli-
tics injected Irto the speeches of Mr.
Cook and Mr. Swanger.

Newly elected officers of the associationare:
Albert Elsensteln. president: Robert N.

Chiles, vlcepresldent; Walter Wessendorf,secretary; Thomas J. Farts, treasurer: the
Reverend S. H. Milan, chaplain; 8am G.
Robertson, Owen H. Taylor, Judge R. A.
Warnhoff, George Davis, Judge F. W.
Huenefeld. John Blerbaum. Charles Feld-ma- n.

Frits Luetkemeyer, Henry Knlgge.
Tillman Cullom, John Wlttle. Thomas
Bhealor and George DronerJ. directors.

WASHI.1GTOX COINTY DATES.

Central Committee Sets Dates for
Mass Meeting and Convention.

SF,tinUf; special.
Potosl. Mo.. Aug. 27. The Washington

County Democratic Committee this after-
noon met hctc and appointed September
6 as the date for a mass meeting to ct

delegates to the Judicial Convention
of the Twenty-firs-t District, which will
take place, at Piedmont. September 20.

TownhIn mass TniffnffR ornr ntar. nr.
dcred for September 17 to select delegates
to the County Convention, which will
meet here September J to nominate acounty ticket

E. T. Evers!e of this county was in-
dorsed by tho committee- for the Judicial
nominee.

Bryan at Nevada Rally.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Netada. Mo., Aug. 17. Th Vernon Coun-
ty Democratic Central Commltleo met
here y to make arrangements to en-
tertain W. J. Bryan, who will speak herenext Tuesday. A party of prominent
Democrats will welcome the Nebraskastatesman at Butler and escort him to Ne-
vada, where he will be met by a reception
committee of seventy-fiv- e and a band. Thecoming of Bryan Is earerly awaited, andprominent men of the party sav his visit
will be a great good to the party in th's
section. Bxcurs'on trains will brine hun-
dreds of Democrats from the surrounding
counties.

Polities la Dntler Conner.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Butler. Mo.. Aug. 27. The Democratic
Central Committee of Bates County met
hern to-d- and organised for te cam-
paign. Tho following Campaign Commit-
tee was appointed: D. A. lie Armond.chairman; Dick Howard, secret,srv; ,T fJamison, treasurer: J. S. Combs T D
Embree. George Moore and Wlll'am Rul-Io:-

The campaign will npen here Mon-
day and W. J. Bryan will make an ad-
dress. Harry B. Hawes was Invited to
speak here durlnc the cnmpalgn.

Elect Jtfitlclal Candidates.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

CentcrvllI?. Mo.. Anr. 27. Dmnini. ,e
'Reynolds County. In mass meeting, to--
uxj cicj.cta ucivguica iu mo juaiclal
Convention at Piedmont, September 20
and instructed them to cast the vote ofthe county for R. I. January for CircuitJudge, to fill the vacancy caused by thedeath of F. H. Dearlng. Tho delegatesare O. C. Lucy. J. T. Dobbins, O. B. Pow-
ell and J. J. Markln.

MeMnrr says folk will wis.
Sprlaa field's Chief of Police Predicts

Great Majority.
REPUBUC SPECIAU

Memphis. Tenn.. Atif. it. "Joseph tv.
Folk, tho former Tennesseean who Is the
nominee of the Democrats for Governor of
Jtflsjouri. tvlil carry the State by a major!- -

i?s ."

'" V W T T ' " S . rr f r? " -

"
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ty of K.000." say W. J. McNutt, Chief of
Police of Springfield. Mo.

"I think that he will have the largest
majority of any Governor Flrcc Critten-
den, who made his nppi-a-l mi a platform
announcing a resolve to exterminate th
James gang.

"Folk In making bis campaign on a
pimllar plea the extermination of the
boodlers who hav- - dlgrui'd the State.
!! may lose tile city of St. Jxiul. Lo-

calise liutlir. who lias been ex-
communicated from the IKmlcratlc pitty
and ban nr'de an alliance with the llepub-llca- n

nominee for Unvcrnoi, C. I. ."

NO OPPOSITION TO HUNT.

Eleventh District Con,'rcf-Miu-

Is Unanimous Choke.

The filing yesterday of delegations for
the direct DemoTal'c congress onal pri-
mary, to be held September 1 to nomi-

nate :t candidate for Concriss for th
i:ieenth District, that T. .1.

Hunt, present Congressman from the dis-
trict, has no opros.tlon. Yesterday wan
thf last day for fill tifc d"IeKtionj.

The filing cf the nam- ,l tfto omnilt-tcnie- n

from the ward, who arc to be
elected at tho prlmar,. dlxiwrd that the'e

! contests In th- - Seventeenth mid
'fuenti-flovent- li nard

Tho eont'ndliiK for tho poslti'ins In
th SVMntfentli Wind are ''luirl"s Heeh-- Ir

and Jatris J Hhee'ia" 't David
I;. J. Noonan and T .1 Dalton

In the Twenty "vetith Ward James
Smllh rod Robert A Crabh ar- - ppesed
by John J. McCarthy 'and Martin :. S--

The other MIuks n'c Twentv-.lt- n

Ward. Jam'-- s H Lro and John W
Twem first Ward. Thomis

O'lltlen and James A. Carroll. Twentieth
Ward, John J. Griffin and Htnrr Mur-man- n;

nghteenth Ward. J. P. Riley nn.I
John It. Sulllian: Sixteenth Ward. Jor.n
Hodnett and D Naufchlon; Third Ward.
Jimrfl J. Moore and George W A HU,
Second Word, Henry Mcrsman and John
J. Soy.

OKI TO 4VtMIIGTO.
llorrls Ults Heiiiilillean

llrailniiarlrrs. Thru (,oe Eol.
Twai ever thus! Protestations of Inno-

cence, annexations of Kood Intent and ab-

jurations of Post-Otle- e inclinations hAse
usually gone by the boards with acces-
sion to power, and the pres"nt antl-Ak.-

administration of the Missouri Republic-
ans has apparently proved no rvcrcint to
Hiriy tradition.

After e.'ial daa" anxious delay. Sec-

retary Charles l. Mun.j of Republican
hialt: Cnutrui.ui caoinet
uirltcd esiiu3. it !j iiwukoi lur
too snort pHLt! of fifteen minutes iimi tne

first in"'tiiif( cii trie eao.uet
would et b" held. cn if Inerc was one
MtiHiit chair mat Mioum b- - occupied "?
hiire-lar- Joseph McCoy of tne

oi State.
"A bas with the Cabinet metlng." ejac-

ulated Secretary Slums when trie matter
was bloacned. "Not lor me I am ROiri.t
to Wasimigtoii. 1 iiHe pie8lnK ousinns
t litre. Let the speakers apout without the
aid of ms- - bureau."

"liut we are running a Stale campaign."
pro.cstcd one of tne i'.

Vic aie not chasing alter teutrai omces
at least, until utter the campaign," tie
murmurrtd naif to nlmself.

"Mate campaign, is It." nnd the chief
of the peaeis' department looked scorn-tull- y

at tne questioner. "I guess .Missouri
will sta here until next Wednesday,
meantime, it WasnlnzKm fur "

And Secretary .Morris shook the dust of
the headquarters from ni.s iet. Sec-
retary fc c. itronmeytr. Chief of the De-
partment of Puoiieity. otherwise known
us that of Commerce and Lubor In Fed-
eral lingo, wan forced to confer with
Chairman Nleurhisiihua all by himself. In
the afternoon, local Republicans uropped
Into the dpartni'nt headquaitcrs, and
many of them wer shown wnere the tab-ln-

proposes to hoid Its meetings.
Several tiplcal Republican politicians

were on hand yestcraay, most of whom
saw Secretary Morris before he departed
for Wash.ngton. They included Postmas-
ter E. W. Brewster and ohn Albus. Col-

lector of the Internal Recnue at hit. Jo-
seph, and Phillip Ganz of Macon, who
would like to be Postmaster. Just
Secretary Morris's message to Garcia a ill
be was not vouchsafed at the outer cabine-

t-room yesterday.
The fact that tne, Republicans will have

more than enough money to spend th.s
year eioes not loe rorce witn tne element
In politics which keeps posted on such
matters. One politician at the headquar-
ters lesterdav said that If It was desired
several Democratic newspapers could lw
purchased, but the names of the sheets
wero not forthcoming.

Schemes abound. One man cilled ard
said that If the committee wished to de-
vote a small share of the $300 'aO to a
novel use he could furnish It with n funny
firecracker which would explculc and show
a picture of the favorite nominee An-

other had a peculiar candle for proces-
sions. Still another had a variation In
stamps. Of buttons there was no end.

Until a treasurer Is appointed the
schemers tiere told that notlilnrr could
paid for. Most of I hem left promising to
return and renew their offers of aid

General O. O. Howard of New York
City Is in the city spending a few dajs.
Yesterday morning be called up the Re-
publican State headijuartern and offered
his services as a speaker during the carn- -

It Is not known whether he willEalgn.

TO HAVE FfLL TICKET 1 FIELD.

St. Loots Coanty Democrat Call Con
vention for September il.

A and harmonious meet-

ing of the Democratic Central Committee
was held In KIrkwood jesterday after-
noon, at which It was decided to call a
county contention for the purpose of con-

sidering the advisability of placing a full
Democratic county ticket In the field.

A call was Issued for the holding of pre-
cinct primaries September 26. to ele-c- t del-
egates to a county convention, which will

held in KIrkwood on the following
Monday. At this convention the delegates
will decide on the course to bo pursued In
local politics during the coming eampaUn.

Representation In the convention will be
based on ono delegate for every fifty votes
rvr fraction thereof cast for Urv- -

lan four vears ago, with the exception of
.vnaianu ana ijutse'uu inr.iin.w, um j
which have lieon created since that time,
and which will be allowed two delegates
each.

In addition to the elctlon of delegates
to the convention, two Central Committee-
men will be elected from eath precinct.

Holicnmp for Circuit Attorney.
Friends of Charles H. Holtcamp among

the Republicans are booming him for the
nomination for Circuit Attorney. Attor-
ney Holtcamp was formerly active In mil-
itary affairs and mis alwajs taken an In-

terest In local politics. Ho was formerly
a member of tho House of Delegates.

WILL REDEIt SrKCIAI, Ml SIC.

Flahoratr Programme I'repared for
Mauat St. FrancU Xuvler's.

A ipeolal mulc programme will be ren-
dered at fit. Trancli. Xavlcr'r (Collese)
Church at .he 10:30" o'cIocK mass this
mornltiB. The ecrmon lll be ireaclicd by
the Reverend Father David Johnston, S.
J. Tho programme Is as follow s:
Prelude-Orj- an ....

D. a. De Line.
Kyrle Sixteenth Ma
SoJre Ites'na entralto II,

Bugtae Thaer

dlivs u a v. occurr.
Ave Verum Irtihle quartet W. A
Mlsser Ella McK'nna. E. ilcK'nnn.

...J. Haydn

Mozart
V.

Uidver ana 1. vvaiKcr.
Meeire. A. M. Baker. J. 5clirc:?r. J, G. Bohmtr

and W. II. Da ley.
Gloria a Te Hymne Sacrla for Uno-- ..

: IJuzil I'accls
Marquis de Hcnza ejcntlnho of I'art'.

Arnua Dsi Dona Nobis Sixteenth Mau
Eollt:' Hum Mcker.na, Becker: Mearri, bvhrler.Itohmer.
Te Deum C Gounod

80I0: Mrv. J. I). McXamara.
Portlude Oraan s carle
Mlm t'oraili J. D- - Llale. vlollrvte; fcprfancf.

M J. 1 MeNamata Mrs C II. Ulmineton.
it s Bla McKenna. H N McK.nna. ira-- b

F. Moder. Ella Mackie. Jjin.e M. Iocnanl Julia WIerera: contraltos, Mir..? uiia V
Becker, Louise Brcvin. Mny Sauter. M
Walker: tenor. M'acts. A. M. Baker, r r
Ijt Kalvre, Juhtis KaemCnnck. I'aui Schwcp- -
her Joe Schrelcr; ba"oa Meeura J. el
Bohmtr. W. II. Daley. SI. dc Souza ofI'arla. Arthur Grlndon, J. A. McDonouih cTUemdcnck.
V. 3. Do IJzle, organ!, t nnd director.

Pat His Head Ont of Wlndon.
J. P. .McD.inieJs of Montgomery. Ala.,

who has been staying at No. 4HSA Evans
avenue. Is suffering; from concussion of
the brain in the result of putting hishead out of a car window Friday night.
Mr. McDanlels was riding on a west-
bound Pago avenue car, and when thecar was between Taylor and West Undavenues he nut IiIh head out ne thA 1,..
j" .. -- '- ... ..,.,- -
now ana wan sirucic Dy one 01
posiM oeiween tna tracKs.

Hlelsa Llqald Capndlae Instantly cures
beadache.exfcaiMllori, Indigestion colds.

j5":,-- -' z. a?- - ?-
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ENDS LIFE WITH BULLET .

AFTER SHOOTING HIS WIFE.

Stej.hen Tuidiel; Fires at SpoiiM Sshe Hefnseil to Give
Money to Him That She-- Hat! Kaini-- by U'aHliin and Then
Sends Hall Tiiroiih Nis Head Woman in .Serious Condition
ah IitMiIt of Wound in the Abdomen Husband Die. JJefore
1'olice Arinu.

di$&

HTUPliUN TBNIJI KK AND HIS WIFE.
Tend.'ek hilled himself, afler shooting the woman, who i now In a tcrious

lion at the Protestant Hospital.

E'cauw sho would not give money to
him that she had earned by washlni;
Stephen Tendlek. 41 years old. llvlim in
the rear of No. 2121 North Market street,
shot his wlf-- - through the abdomen la"t
night, and turnln? the revolver on himself
ended his life by sending a bullet through
the right temple. Mrs. Tendlek Is in a
serious condition

So close did Tendlek press the weapon
to his head that all of his hair on that
side was burned and the whole xide of his
face was blackened with powder stains.

Only the tvo were In the room when
the shootlns occurred. The other mem-Iic- ts

of the family Mr". Rebecca Ten-
dlek, 76 ears old, mother of Tendlek. and
the two children, Stephen, 13 ;eara e!d.
and Olivia. 17 jcars old were away from
home. The five shots were. heard
throughout the neighborhood. Mrs Mary
nilenbrake, who lives In the front part
of the house, was the first to arrive after
the shooting.

RAN OFT OF HOUSE.
After she had been shot, Jin Tendlek

ran out of the houc and had "tarted to
the office of Doctor Clark, No. 2221 North

LIBERAL ARTS DAY

A GREAT SUCCESS

More Tlian 50,000 Coupon Tickets
for Tike Admissions Issued

Before Noon.

WINNERS IN FLORAL PARADE.

William Miilhall Gets First Trize
With Two-Hors- e Vehicle nnd

John L. Wahl Leads
With Automobile.

Liberal Arts Day proved a success in
every repect. From the earliest hours
of the morning throughout the day there
waB something doing every minute. The
Palace of Liberal Arts was the objective
point for the rnnjorlty of visitors and the
animated fcem presented by the workinu
exhibits served to MitUfy all those who
thus pcnt their time.

Peforc noon, there had been distributed
more than W.0 coupon tickets. cntltlliK
the holders to half rates on the Pike, and
a new mpply had to be printed.

The celebration started at 0 o'clock
when the members of the Liberal Arts
Club assembled at the main entrance and
were escorted to the building by a

of the Marines, under commtnd
of Captain William?. Wetl'ii IJjnd fur-
nished the muric, and after the opening
of the bulidlrg, around which a ian,t:
crowd had assembled, a triumphal marcn
waa made through the structure.

After the parage aboit the h.ilMlnir. the
music carnival, '.n which ever- - Instrument
capable of making tounl participated, oc-

cupied vlrltors until noon. At noon a re-

ception wus held In the French section to
the offlciali of the. Exposition.

Many Comm sHners at'onde'.
notably Monsieur ejerald. tho French
Commissioner uncral, with h.s iit.t-staf-

who did the honors with Colonel
Ockerson: Doctor Wagner. German As-

sistant Commissioner General: the Brazil-
ian Commissioners nnd ladle, riecreta y
Umll S. Fischer of th- - Austrian Comm

Secretary ESrncft Luiuiblail of the
Swedish Commission, the Cubin rcmni.'-jior.c- r

and wi' James II. Gore. Commis-
sioner fnr Slam and h wife, nnd .hrs

The floral parade, which followed the
reception, prfented a display iuch as
had not before bcn seen ,11 the L'xpoHi-tlo- n.

Through the main picture th- - train
of gay!) decoiated carriages filed, fol
lowed by n cipitiy 01 uip mngnuicene
hnrsefloch at nresent on exhibition on
the grounds. On top of the Keven or right
tallvho ceiache In the parade were .f.it-e- d

President Francis. Mr. J. V. F. SklfT.
Colonvl and Mrs. Ockerson. George Ger-
ald. Doctor Wngner. Mr. and Mrs.
Hirschberg ur.J a number of the direc-
tors and their ladies.

AWARDS. FOR TURNOUTS.
The awards for the best turnouts in the

Floral Parade, which consisted of prizes
aggregating SVjO, are as follows:

Two-hor- e veWcIe-FIr- prize, William llul-hal- l.
o 1S27 Houth Compton avenue; sso nd

irlz. Mrs. . . fctok-- . "Hereafter,1 on the
v ehlcle Flrt rrice. Th"odore W".

I'afchvice. Xo. all North Grand avenue; sc-n- d
prize, lire. J. IL rner-t.i- i. No. is-i- Ictcr

street.
I'ony turnout First prize, Auu: A, Burvli.

Bmch place: aecond prlxv. K. II. Michel, Mas--
1IVI1M itiU. U.-- ! UIUI: CI1UI..

?''

con-JI- -

Market street, for aid, when she wa3 ac-

costed and taken in charge by Patrol-
men Heller ami Hareraty of the Tenth
District, who carried her to the doctor's
office, rfhe wa-- j afterwards removed to the
Protestant Hospital

When Mrs. Ellcnbrakc arrived at th
Tcndelk home he found Ttndiek lvlns
In a pool of bloor. In the doorway between
the kitchen and dir.lrg-roo-

Several pollc" me n arrived soon after and,
upon going Into the house, found that Ten-
dlek waa ileatt The body was taken to the
morgue.

Mrs. Tendcik said that she was sitting In
her room sewing when her husband came
In from th kitchen. In his hand was the
revolver, and when .she aw It she tried to
set out. but he prevented her escape by
fastening the door H shot at her and
then turned thu weapon on hlmnelf.

According to statements made by both
tephe-- nnl Olivia Tendlek the ehlldrpn,

the trouble Brsw out of their mother's al

to give to their father the money she
made yesterday by taking In washlns.

Tendlek was a mechanic, employed by
the Ft. Iouls Transit Company, but for
reveral days he had not been worklnc.
During the time that he has been Idle lie
hid been dlr.klrg heavily, and jesterday
his ton sav?, he did not go out of the
house.

2t32 Evanw aven ic: second prlz. O ??. Guedlin,
Block J3A. Liberal Arts

The pcUl iadies prlz to young lady occu-
pying !eate.l automotille No. i:,

by llerbirt C. Chives. No. SKI Vernon
av enue.

The JUlges were President FnncI'.
Mayor WelH. Mr. Gerald. Colonel Ock-r-on- .

Mr. Kurtz. Mr. Knapp. Jujgo ISoyle
and Mr. rklff.

The prizes awarded are bronze statues,
loving cupf, tllver candlesticks uid
watcnes.

The flrrt feature of the parade was the
string of natty four-ln-ha- coiches

the officers of th IJbcr.il Arti-Clu-

with nromlncnt Expoltlon official-- ;

as guests The detail of the arrangement
was as follows:

first coach J. A Ork-rfc- n. T:. J. Kins. Mr.
Skiff. Mrf Manning. M-- n ockerson Governor
Franle. Corwln II. Spencer, General Rice. Mrs
srercer and rtolla SVelln.

fceeond cosch I I) Dozler. Hdwln A
Doctor H. Ia firaea Couto. Mri Carl. Mr;. II
Da G. routo. Docto- - Hurere IVazner Francis
Carl. Mrs Ives. Mrs. Nuafent and ProfessorIeg

Third coach Chas. W. Knapr. Auut A.
Busch. N. II eirs. JIrs Wricht. ST Iluttlc
VV. 11. hteer. G'O Wright. Sire, Frrrlss. Jlr.
H'Jttlz. Julie Terr!- -. SallJu Tellus. ilr.VVoodwaril. and Mr. Woodward.

Fourth Coaeh Mr. Ca'houp PavlJ W.
3enor Estradi Mrr Nuncio Mrs
Mr. Nuncio laul n-- M- - P M.

Mt;hter. Mrr Brown ard P. M. Matther.
Fifth e'oach violin Allen. Herman c. G.

T.utles. Fint Georte eieraM. Mrs.
Marshall. Colinel Mil!- -. H. J RoRtr. Mr. n.

Mrs Itoreri and WlllaM A. Hmllh.
Mt"i ntt. M II Marshall. Jr.Oeorire W Parker. Mr Belts Mrs I'jnter,

Gofidrnln Klrir. Mr. Lehman. Mr. De Men!!.
irs Lfhman
Severth Ceaeh Co'nrel Butler. Jame Ortoi,

Mrs. Cotb. Miss Cobb. Mrs. Butler. Mis. But-
ler.

I'lnrnl Wre-lt-h for Kiinuak.
At the special concert given In the Ty-

rolean Alps lift night by the Uxpositlon
Orchestra to Professor Kirl Komzak, the
ViTiese eondurtnr was nresented with
a lau-- 'l .ith tied with blnrk and vellow

Ilk ribbons, the Austrian ratlonnl colors,
by Austrian residents In the cltv. Tho pres-crtstl-

was rride bv- - And-e.-- is Norz, di-
rector of the Tvrnler-- exhlblt'on. Tie
v reath the foIIoTlpir
"To our beloved cotmtrvmnn pnd cele-
brated The prouirfmme ren
dered by the orchestra consisted entirely
of Vienneie mtiklc, selected by Profesaor
Komzak.

MAY BE BODY 0FSUICIDE.

Polite Think Floater Is .Man Who
Leaped From Bridge.

The bodv of a man. supposed to be the
one who Jumped from the-- Kad brldg
early Wednesday morning, was found at
the foot of Plum street veslerdoy after-
noon by Thomas Connelly, a fireman on
the ferryboat, Alonzo C. Church. The
body was removed to the morgue, where a
letter addre-se.- 1 'o James McCormacknntcrprle. Wayne County, III., was found
In the clothing.

The bodv-- found vesterday vvns coatles,and this fact onllrms the bIlef of thepolice that the doater is the man whorommltted suicide Wednesdnv morn'ng
That person left his roat on the EadsBridge, and In the nocket of the coatwere letters adlrescd to Frank McCor-m'e- k.

Tne man found yesterday was about S3
j ears nil and h-- s san-l- --iii'McneFince the publication of the story of thesulc'de Wedne.sd ty mornlnr. the police
hnve received several letters telling offriends or relative's dv tho nam. f vt- -
Cormlck who are missing, and expressing
the fear that the peron ment'oned Is theone who 'eaped 'rom the br'dgc.

J. G. McCormlek of Seilnlla. Mo. haswritten to Chief KIclv fli.1t r.e has heardnothing from lite brother Frank for morethan a ear.
A letter was received from Milton J.Moore cf No. 4L3 Uest Pelle place whostales that he met a man riameel FrankMcCormlek In 1 lorlda severnl jeara aao

dr.d that he had received a letier fromhim Indicating a desire to come to St.Louis.

Transferred to St. I.nnU.
St, Paul, Sllnn., Aug. 2T.T. B. Gardner

of the gereral passenger department of
the Northern Pacific Railroad has beer,
appo!nt"d district passenger iigerit of then,ad for the St. Louis. Mo. district. t6succeed P. II. Xol. who resigned. TheAutomoblH-Kl- rst prize. John L. Wahl. No. appointment takes effect September".

'S

ARE WITHDRAWN

Ik'ljriiin I'lotc-M- s AjjiiiiiHt Awards
in Dnift Class ir the

Horse Show.

DISPUTE AMICABLY ADJUSTED.

I'ifiinilt.v Aiox Ovpr DiHVience
of Opinion Anions .linlj-r.s- -

Skili J'rei;iriiir Stale
incut of Affair.

After a protest of the award in the
He'glan ilraft-boi-- e el.i-- s at the Live
S:oc!c Exhibit tho entrlut of KIrg lyo--
poli of RelKluin. In the class, have ben
withdrawn from competition. In the show
rlni; Thursday tho I!lf;!an (ioverrimcnt
entries vere nut placed, the flrot and sec-
ond pri7s In two clarses riing to J.
Crouch & Son of Lafayette, Ind.

Recauto of a difference In the opinion of
the, Judge? the imported hor-e- s by the
American cxhlhl'nr were considered best.
Tor his Government. Special Commission
er Count A. von Schellc entered o protest.
The protest was not acted on, and finally
ar. amicable rett!mcct was made with
('barles. Mlllr, Chief of the Live Stock
Department.

It was announced yesterday that the
Ilelgian hor-e- s will be hown hb a collec-
tive txhlblt Tuesday, but not In competi-
tion. The entries in the class for iieiclun
marlcs will be withdrawn, although the
au.mais win ne snown.

A statement of th occurrence Is tieing
prepared by Dirrct.r of Exhibits Skiff. In
it tho statement of the Belgian Commis-
sioner and the )tids of the c ass will be
Incorporated. The relations "f both the
directors of the livestock show and all
the exhibitors has continued pleasant, al-
though th- - )uestion between them over
the horses caused much discussion among
tl exli.hitors !n other r.nss!?.

Among the horses n tne live-stoc- k ex-

hibit of the World's Fair the Germ in
eiMCh horsey are a bl? attraction.

There are about Ifty German coach
hordes from Oldenburg. Ho.steIn and
Friesiand on exnlbition.

Tney arc of a larue and stvllsli type
E. Grabensee and 1". von Ilarrlejeben have
been appointed to Judge the cla. K.
Grabensee was sent to America bv the
German Goverr.m3nt to study American
horse-breedin- lie 'a the director ef the
largest Government stud in Germany. He
was sent t Kince lapt r by the Ger-
man Emp-ro- r to stuoj French tadiere-e- '
and French stulc. nnd a tew ears ago he
was sent to England and to Austria on
the tame T.Is3lon.

MKAICAX I'ltMSrx roCRRT.
Sltcnor Pedro Oaaznn Ptn at

Xrtr York lloildlnz.
the

SIgnor Pedro Lula Ogazon. the Mexican
pianh-t- , gave a piano recital at the New
York State building at t o'clock yesterdav
afternoon. The concert was largely at-
tended.

SIgnor Ogazon Intends touring the Uni-
ted States In fifty or concerts, vis-
iting all prominent cities, filling first a
N'ew York concert engagement. Ho has I

awn able to demonstrate through tits
work, th advancement Mexico has made
In music, and stands a emo of Mexico's
most prominent piani?ti.

On thu occasion was used- - for tho first
time In eor.cert. the vonderful grand art
piano, designed by Stelnnsy & Pons of
N'ew York. It Is known a tho Waive"
piano, on account of th beautiful hand
carving, and painted water scenes with
which the ca-- j Is embellished. Illustrating,
as it doe-- th Niagara Falls, and lakes
and rivers of New York.

AWARDh FOR THE DAY.
Awards nt ihe World's I'alr Horai Show-I-n

the classes for mules 1 roved Missouri's
right to tho title of the premier mule
State. Missouri-bre- d mule-- i and Missouri-bre- d

Jacks nnd jennets anrexed a large
majority or tne nrst prize-s- , and in rami'
classes 'took practically all the prizes of-
fered for the llnest nnlmals of this tvpe.
In the tl.T-sc- s tor rrules practically all the
awards went li MiF.sotirl. olhe-- r States

very few of the prizes offered by
tne Kxposltion Compii y. The aggregation
of mules vvns the finest that had ever been
gotten The animals were con-"ed- -J

by mul- - breeders to b-- the finest lot
ever shown In th- - arena, and In size and
conformation excited th of
the large number of live-stoc- k men at-
tending the show, principally on account
of the m.tgnlltcent entries In tho mule
clas.

at the Horse Show-- will bo
an unusually Interesting day. .1 number
of Ftriktngly goeid features being on the

In the morning from 9 to 10
o'clock thre will be a grand parade of
English ccach ard Shire horses, both
home r.i.d foreign bred. From W to .12
o'c'ock an exceptionally fine show of
aged and voung ttuds. bred by the
exhibitor, will be made. Tho award will
be for all classes, and a large number of
entries will bo In competition. In the aft- -

! ernoOon --omo very attractive harness
events will be shown. The entries In near-
ly every Instance .ire rm eepstakes events,
and the b-- t horees In these classes la
America will ui competition.

Jack. I or ov-- r First Jinn, orph-i- Voy, I..
M. Moree3 At cns. Vo : econd.
STrf. Limestone Duplex, earn . tnlrd. VJX Fiord.
W. - ralltvell. Dunvllle. Kv. fourth. JW.

Kn'ht & Jetton. Murfreeboro. Tenn :
ntth. Henry Clay. T. 1!. Adaras. Brigh-
ten. Ky.

Jack!-- 2 and under 4 rirat. f:. nmer-'a- n

I'rlde. L. VV. nmer-M- n loi-lin- e Oreen. Mo.; sec-
ond. $73. Mammoth Stsr. I. M Mcn-e- e & S ns.
SmltMon. Mo., y,1. Tom rtlM'n,

A. Hubble, I!ubb!. Ky.: fourth. H.
Majjr Duneil. J. . I).ivl. Shelby llty Ky.:
run. JM Llnestone wcn-ler- , L. M. Mon-.- -

. Son?, Mo
Jack". 2 and urrt-- r :' Mikado 1

M Mcnree ft Sens, lfo ;
$7. IVftcock It H vr.tVo,
Vo . third. Si Clifton Kn-- lt I(ora
Mo- - fourth. Hi Harris' Model J. II Hirli
& .en. I.ee, (.niTim't. 3V : Pfth IJ0. llrn

L. V.'. l'.trti' n. Bowlirg flre-- n.

Mo
Jack 1 er under I Firt. HZ Mle J Vf.

Jerrv. Cvnth'ana Kr . second. Ii. I.fmstone
HealMrht L M. Moree & 1 Pmflhton.vrn ; third. J4a Imsftie Corrcfir.

t3l. Ilubh'e. ft Hubble. Hub-
ble. Kv.; fifth n GinVrri's Spram.- -. L. W.
I rter-c- n. l'nul'nr eireen Mc

Jsrks. un'l- - I First. S I.lmeetrne Cip l
M. Moree f. 3n. Hmlthron M- - : r.ecnd.
I'f. Aea'e-- J ft. Knox Danville. Ky th'rd
Vo. Yoi.rir Peieeyt;. j, m I'mrwn. B3llng
(tree,, jtr... foiTth Jf. I, M Mot

e Se- -j M- - : ffh. tz. Itaiwrt
C1v. T I! Adim". Kv.

Jernet. I er over Kir. Sio- r.lmetore I'e- -.
1 .f Mone. Sm'thton Mo pen I

J7S. VTI s Danle. rarre: third t'A Al'er.e, V
t e'a'itweii. Panvlle K foiirtv J) I oly
W'l'nWale. fifih. TO IJite 'Wilson.
Fred Hsrri I.ee Purrnlt Ve

Jernete 3 and i'ndr i FIrnt. tv. I.dv
rfc M Mcieee or- - mlthfon To :

feeoid. 175. Prie rf fymten II. thirl.rn. MavfoTer L. y Krrer-o- FtowIIcg Green.
Mo fourth. R"a I ee seme

Mules. 4 or over-Fi- rst, fJ Mr.llle, TV. A JJI.
rln. tt CTItv. Mo.: eeeond. 4A I,ra .T D.rrro- - ColuhH Tenn - th'nl. fl To-.e-

TV A. EIrln. Prtt Cltr vto.; fourh JK. Tmll
IKirrett 0"-e!- )e. nMI"'. Mo : nfth. f"j I;
M rteker. TVIM.'er 'lovn. Me.

Mules. 3 rd under I Flrrt CI T.lll. T rTV(Ion. Mo ; eeeowd. t.l, PeieIt'ert'Iiini Joee. TVa erurr. Mo - ih'rdIM, ivt. same; firtj.th 2 Fmma. J I) elen-tr- v'Iteiel. 'o.; fifth r Retla taieMules, z and tender T Fl-- t. i. vfflv. reineV:.
bun A- Jeee- - VV'errerbtire Vo.; eeond tlrt

nnle i n FI'Ve- - TIM' II i'kl-- . T-- - IMrrt
r0. T It Ven rteve. Obi Orea-- d M- - - fo-- r"i

f7. Kate TVor'sele Pros . F"'.nn Mo lfrh
M Mlrnie. Z It Pickens. Iluel.e.' Tenn';tiii. 1 ami under 2 Flrt. r:-- .. chthert.Iliftlleeurn A Jore VVqrrenburir 'ft mwM'J). Jenrte K v Kerdrek KnM Kro.te-'V- t:

third. IS nettle. H. M rwel- -

Vo.. fo'i'th H C IVnnj. Il'ackburn & Jone.V. errensbur Mo
Mu! irder J33 Corrmle. WrmarkPrtv. . Fulton Mo.
fl nV rru'e. H erd net over ! hsn-- f F1rttZO B'rkrurn &. Jne TVarrenhi"-ir- . Mo ee.

end. !' sarre. third til. Little eilant F PPendleton A. Hon ev.itnany. National strxkYar.!j Ejs' i"t Loul". IU.
Fln'e mule. l" ard ret oTr K herd r

1V.V HU-rb- e. llrrett nti.eteM. eiiit.-i- .
Sto.; HO. Illrd thl-- d K6 KeTllackbun &. Jones. TVarrenbu-(- r. Mo :
fourth jn. earre; nfth. Sr). Jennie. F. Kend-rle-

Knob Nctter. Mo
Slntfle mule. JS handa or over Fir Ui W

A Blsin. I'Utto Cltv: .eeond. Hi Hill. f J
VVIlaon- - third. t. Mollle VV A. Fleln. rlslteCity. MO fourth, n--. Kate. J. c. Camt'bell,
Trentcn. Mo.: fifth. IS). II. F. Mlavin. Danvilis.
KlFrench draft mares 5 and urder S FIrt.
ID". I.sila. F.1 Hodzion. n Paao: recond
Leonore. tame

Trench draft mare. 1 and under $73
!.ady e;ray. Ed Hodaon. Kl I'aeo. III.; second'
tjrr Liberty, same

Freneh .'raft maree. under 1 year First 173
Le.'a. Ed Hodgaon. tl Pao. III. '

Hhlre mares. 2 ard undr J Flrtt tVF. M. Mountjoy. AtlanU. HI ; fecord.reach. ... w. wuumhch, UM.O lit;

WOMAN'S BREAST

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST IS
NEARLY ALWAYS CANCER!

Ar.7 tumor, lamp, crsore on the lip. face m
anywhere six months is nearly aljraja Caneat
Tfcey never r?.in cntil almost past enre !

Two phjriicians offer J1000 if they fail to
re any single Cancer without knife or pain

at half price for SO day.
Not a dollar need be paid until cured.
An Island shrub er plant mates the cires,

the most wonderful discovery on earth toniay.
Best book on cancers ever printed sent fre
with testimonial of thousands cured vvhori

jun can ,v
in

vlll
In the irni

Dlt. rtire l

otl en

In 3
I are rn a

tl sa ri
I?o or
8ln!e.
Absolut

I.no-pa- g

f
address R. CHAM LEE k. CO.

I "JIHI'TIT llllHtE." MSlfJUTJ.
OHices201and203 N SLlul,M.

SEND TQ SOMEONE WITH CANCER. '

third. JV. I!i,jlr-1-I
IJils,i-el- I. III., fjurtl- - J).rer Karrr. rarne.

see.
small lump the
brent po'vt
fUodi

where

inl dth certAfn,
thirty yer

cure.
cancern
ctier cltvtors Ut::.

oOr
enar- -

anfe..
bocl: sent re.

DR. 8.
THKK UOT

12th St,

C.yzn

Ptud

I kner Mbl iirr-
Uuphn'l! lA-- r. msT

Thornjhl.rM, rnar. 2 snj un-l- r V rA!'0. Jlarfll. If ! IlMdlej, Ixxfnjton. K-- :
econil. V.i WlitfJI. arn.
ThirourhbrM". mare.. I and UTltr : FIrt,

; . H r He,iij, lxinxrnn Ky : econrt.
ZS'. 'i l: r;ra41j. yrallle. Ky.; third, i.If l: lleallry. Ky-- : fourth. JTJ,
C C V K)

Ktanrfrl Irutt'r mar. 2 ant under 2 First.!.". Ill I onl Walton. VV II CrtllJi. IJtfr-br- rr

III scnnrl jr. I.llvtte. J ; iVclt.Iirnvllle, HI; third. J . Marten k. I. It.
''!". i"Vn- - Ir.eh'fr. III., fourth JM

'Irare. 1. r. fern. Uierbrry, III.; fltth.
VI'. rivalry I I: I'eak g-- fostanerrt trottfrs. rrar-- e, 1 And uni"- - 2
rlrnt H".. Jlarv Jane yiy. J u I'.ak fr on,
Wlnehe'ter III . ecr'I 5C9. ""!! Thomas J' i ell. r)an-:- i. Kv , third Mr. ' eelllvi
MhM in, feurtl.. Ui Jlsri- - Man rlna V.
II 'rum I !trl,-r- v. Ill : fifth. 12J. Vlrliui
larllnr. J H I'slt f. b'en tVlr.erejte- - Ky- -

i'i i.i .untivns iiomk.
tends rniillmrnt In Kxirnnlllnn

ThrnnKli nnz Kill Knh.
President FrancN jcsterdiy received

th- - 'ollowlng letter from Wong K.U Hil.
Imperial Cliltieie' Commissioner, ur.de?
date of Indlirapollr. August K:

"I have the honor l .mnounc to jourKxcelleney tho mfc arr'val at I'eking on
Aui.-i.s- t 21 of his II, 2hr.es, Prince I'uLun. th Imprri-i- l Chines. Commissionerr.nnera! to the Lnuls'an 1 Pureh is- - Kxpo-zltto- n.

In n t.'egram. nU manners rh

me to convey to vour Excellency,
the Director and offlclnls of the Kxpcl-tlo- n.

the- - olficials and citizens of St.I.ous, bis compliments;, w.irm thinksfor nnd high appreHntion of the rnanv-courtel-

extended to him during hisvery ple.iint visit te the city of thoWorlds Fair."

CANADIAN CABINET
MEMBER ARRIVES.

Raymnnd Prrfonlnlnr. Minister of
Marlue anel Flahrrlrs. Ilerr to

See the-- Fair.

Rayrr.orU Prefontalre of Canada, accom-
panied by a party of the oTidalj from
his department, arrived In his special car
last evening from an extensive trip to tn!
Canadian Pacific coast. He comes to seer
the I'alr on Lis way back to Ottawa, On-

tario, the capital cf Canada. He was

WKW9mmmmm

mmmKmmmmmmi

P.AYMOND PRErONTAIN'n.
Minister -- f Marino and Fisheries In ih)

Domialon Government.
met at the station by W. A. Burns, secre-
tary of the Canadian Commission.

Mr. Prefontaine, Minister or Marine anl
Fisheries for the Canadian Government,
is one of that country's foremost politi-
cians. He was) born in Longueull, Quebec,
In ISM.

Ho was Mavor of Horhalaga. a suburb
of Montreal, for many yer. When this
snburb was annexed to Montreal ho went,
to the City Council as Its representative.
He his al.'-.iy.-s been In politics since h
wa. first elected member for Chambly.
Terrebonne and Mafsonneuve. which coun-t- v

he now- - represents in the Canadian
Parliament.

He was called to the Cabinet by Sir
Wilfrid Laiirler in 150J as Minister cf Ma-
rine and which Ih the most im-
portant portfolio of the Canadian Gov-
ernment.

K. H. R. firerti llsltlna; the Fair.
Iteglslered at the Southern Is E. II. R

Green, son of Mrs. Hetty Green, and him-
self a prominent and wealthy financier,
who resides In Terrell. Tex. Mr. Green listopping off for u vljlt to the Fair aftera business trip to N'ew York City, where
he looked after business Interests for his
mother. During his stay In the city It Is
said that Mr. Green will have the ex-
clusive use of a new twenty-horsc-pow-

automobile.

General O. O. Howard to Speak.
Major General O. O. Howard. United;

States Army, retired, will spcak at the
Central Branch of the Y. M. C. A. at I
o'clock, this afternoon. He will be fol-
lowed by the Iteverend Lutber Itees o!
Oalveston, Te.-:-.

A RISINS PHYSICIAN
Given an Interratlna-- Interrletr.

lAit C-- N I moitPcMAllI TO A HUITHT
MOOIfHOU

One of the most prominent of the jouns-e- r
physicians in St Louis Ij quoted as

saving recently: "This Is. of all season3
of th vear. positively the most favorablo
for the (ievelopment of many types of dis-
ease germs There Is not a home in St.
I.oul-- i that has not nooks and corners)
where they are not likely to breed unlesa
prevented and destroyed.

Getting rid of them is not so very diff-
icult If jou go at It Intelligently. The best
thing I have ever come across for this
purpose Is C-- y. It's nonpolsonous.

and acts Instantly on germs. In-

sect and bad odors.
'I recommend It In every house I v'siL

You mix it with water and spray It cr
bprlnkle It In the corners, on the carpets
and everywhere where germ3 can breeo.
Flui.li HYe sinks, toilets and dra.n Dlmawith It." ,
West Dlalnfeetloe Co, ?,ew lark aa

St. Loula.
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